
Scrutiny of Sport and Physical Activity  

RE: De Havilland Primary School, Hatfield  

 

1. We are not part of the WHSSP. As a school we decided to use the pupil premium to 

fund our own clubs so less advantaged children could still have the experience to do clubs 

by not having to fund it themselves. This has also given the school the chance to have 

their own sports coach. 

2. The school has its own internal sports coach who covers PE. Sports coach organises 

events internally and externally for the Hatfield School ranging across many sports. 

Internally and externally we run gifted and talented sessions for those that excel in there 

pacific sports. Also we are the base for the Hatfield Schools District Football Team. 

3. Yes, the school are meeting the government requirements for PE throughout  the year 

the children will do Striking & Fielding, Net & Wall, OAA, Athletics, Invasion, Gymnastics 

as well as are external provider delivering Performing Arts (Premier Sport) twice a week. 

4. Sport in the school runs consistently throughout the year September to July. 

5. The students are involved in a wide range of activities outside of school. Football, 

Gymnastics, Archery, Performing Arts, Swimming, Cricket, Tennis, Baseball, Netball, 

Marshall Arts, Athletics, Ballet. 

6. We run sport based after school clubs throughout the year which are run by the school 

sports coach and we also have an external provider who provide after school clubs as well 

(Premier Sport). 

7.  Internal after school clubs seems to have more boys that apply for the clubs than girls. 

The girls do seem to apply for netball and dance more, than clubs that can consist of other 

sports. Externally there is an even split on up take of clubs. 

8. As a school we see that interest is high for sport and doesn’t drop across any year 

group. In the past it seemed to be only those that enjoyed sport joined in, but due to the 

new ethos of ‘opportunity for all’ and making sports more available this has seen a good 

interest in sport across the school.  

 


